
Incentivize Partner Achievement  
With Programs That Demand Attention. 

Advanced 
Gamification
by IncentivePilot

Boost partner engagement and 
drive pipeline-building activities 
with with gamified achievement 
programs by IncentivePilot.

Visit us at www.littletaller.com/allbound-apps

Advanced Gamification can be used to boost 
activity in Allbound or drive completely new partner 
behaviors. Either way, IncentivePilot’s interactive 
games make it easy to grow engagement. Quickly 
create and launch sales contests, activate partner 
reps to support new product launches, accelerate 
partner training, and more.

Seamless integrations with Allbound and 
other apps for a stellar partner experience.

High-engagement games like Poker 
and Space Invasion that go way beyond 
points, badges, and leaderboards.

Create a clear plan for your annual 
performance programs by working with 
IncentivePilot’s experts to schedule out 
a series of performance-enhancing fun 
quarter-by-quarter, or to coincide with 
promos, events and launches.

Expand your gift card options with a 
selection of over 180 options for partners, 
or ask about including physical prizes.

Features You’ll Love:

Allbound Marketplace Apps | Partner Engagement

2.2X
Increase in Allbound logins. 

Read the case study.

https://incentivepilot.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Kensington-Case-Study.png


About Us
Founded by user experience designers, IncentivePilot 
helps partner organizations grow mindshare with 
delightful gamified campaigns for automated partner 
engagement at scale.

Gamify paRTNER
mindshare.

Allbound Marketplace Apps Visit us at www.littletaller.com/allbound-apps

Phone Email
480-200-9771 andrew@incentivepilot.com

Andrew Phelps
Co-Founder  |  CEO

Getting started with Advanced Gamification  
is easy. Map out your program on a 30-minute 
call with the IncentivePilot team. Most games 
can be configured and launched within a week. 
Get started with fun and games to drive serious 
partner engagement today.

Finding sales incentives  
to be more fun?  
Advanced Gamification with  
IncentivePilot lets you incentivize  
partner achievement in a way that  
has everybody smiling. 

License

Submit a request to launch 
Marketplace Apps to set up a 
full demo of available games 
and programs.

Access

Map out your program with the 
IncentivePilot team on an easy 
30-minute call.

Launch

$4,875+ 
Quarterly

EASY TO GET 

STARTED + USE
50%

Of partners who login 
engage with the games. 

Read the case study.

https://incentivepilot.com/demo/
https://incentivepilot.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Kensington-Case-Study.png

